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Summer Camp 2024

Baseball Camp: Boys* (Grades 2-10) 
NPHS coaches and those from the surrounding area will focus on funda-
mentals tailored to specific ages and ability levels. Have fun, learn the game, 
and develop individual and team skills. Campers should bring a glove, hat, 
towel, bat, sneakers for gym, and water bottle. Cleats and spikes can be used. 
Catching equipment, helmets and bats will be provided for those who do not 
bring their own. All campers receive a t-shirt. Instructor: Kevin Manero       

→ SP10U.1 - Mo-Fr, 6/17-21
→ NPHS/Baseball Complex  → 9 am-12 pm 
→ Fee: $205* 

Flag Football Camp: Co-Ed** (Grades 3-9)
This non-contact camp will provide expert instruction in an enjoyable, yet 
competitive environment. Lectures, demonstrations, drills and competitions 
held daily. Instruction offered for all offensive and defensive positions. Camp-
ers should bring football cleats, sneakers for gym, snack, jug of water, and 
mouthpiece. All campers receive a t-shirt. Instructor: Dick Beck

→ SP14U -  Mo-Th, 6/24-27  
→ NPHS/Turf Field       → 8-11 am
→ Fee $180**

Lacrosse Camp: Co-Ed* (Grades K-8)
Learn the fundamentals, focusing on proper throwing, catching and dodg-
ing techniques as well as advanced stick handling, draws, checking, faceoffs, 
shooting and defensive footwork. Camp focuses on individual skills and team 
play and will be tailored to the camper’s level. Campers should bring cleats, 
sneakers for gym, stick, mouth guard, goggles/helmet, snack and water 
bottle. All campers receive a t-shirt. Instructor: Jami Behm

→ SP19U.1 - Mo-Th, 6/24-27   
→ NPHS/Girls Lacrosse Field  → 8:30-11:30 am  
→ Fee: $175*

Mini Knights Cheer Camp: Co-Ed** (Grades K-8)
Campers will interact with NPHS coaching staff and cheerleaders while learn-
ing cheers, chants, dances and stunts. Games and crafts will add to the fun. 
Campers should wear sneakers or cheer shoes, socks, t-shirt and athletic 
shorts or pants. Long hair should be pulled up. Campers should bring a 
labeled water bottle, and snack. Parent performance on Friday. All campers 
receive a t-shirt. Instructor: Emily Hamon 

→ SP22U.1 - Mo-Fr, 7/8-7/12 
→ SP22U.2 - Mo-Fr, 7/15-7/19  
→ NPHS/Aux Gym   → Mo-Th, 9 am-3 pm; Fr, 9 am-12 pm
→ Fee: $225**

There is an athletic trainer on duty during all summer sports camps held on NPSD property. 
*These camps offer a 5% sibling discount. **These camps offer a 10% sibling discount. Discounts available ONLY 

when registering two campers for the same participating camp. Call Community Ed at 215-853-1029 for discounts. 

Basketball Camp: Co-Ed** (Grades 3-9)
NPHS coaches and players help and encourage young players through daily 
games and competitions (by age and ability). Offensive and defensive drills 
will improve both seasoned players and beginners. Campers should dress in 
basketball shoes, socks and t-shirt. Campers should bring a labeled lunch, 
snacks and beverages. All campers receive a t-shirt. Instructor: John Conrad 

→ SP11U.1 -  Mo-Fr, 7/8-12  
→ NPHS/Boys Gym   → Mo-Th, 9 am-3 pm/Fr, 9 am-12 pm
→ Fee: $225**

Soccer: Girls** (Grades K-9) 
Athletes of all skill levels work with NPHS soccer coaches and high school 
players to develop offensive and defensive strategies, 1v1 skills, passing, first 
touch, finishing and tackling. Goalies welcome. Campers should bring a ball, 
shin guards, cleats, sneakers for gym, snack, and jug of water. All campers 
receive a t-shirt. Instructor: Michael Rio

→ SP30U.1 - Mo-Th, 7/15-18   
→ NPHS/Soccer Fields   → Mo-Th, 9 am-12 pm
→ Fee: $175**

Basketball Camp: Girls* (Grades 3-8)
Campers will focus on drills specific to passing, ball handling, shooting, and 
defense. Players will receive position specific coaching, which will focus on 
Guard and Forward development as well as Post skills. NPHS coaches and 
players will help campers become well rounded players. Daily schedule con-
sists of station work and fun games. Instructor: NP Knights coaches

→ SP12U - Mo-Th, 7/15-18   
→ NPHS/Columbia/Blue Gym  → Mo-Th, 9 am-3 pm
→ Fee: $150*

Field Hockey Camp: Girls* (Grades K-9)
Work with NPHS and high school players for instruction and activities de-
signed for all skill levels. Learn offensive and defensive strategies, 1v1 skills, 
passing and receiving, elimination skills, aerials, defensive tackling skills, 
and more. Goalies welcome. Campers should bring a snack, filled water jug, 
mouth guard, shin guards, stick, cleats, and sneakers for gym. All campers 
receive a t-shirt. Instructor: Shannon McCracken

→ SP13U.1 - Mo-Th, 7/22-25 (Grades K-6)
→ SP23U.1 - Mo-Th, 7/22-25 (Grades 7-9)
→ NPHS/Field Hockey Field    → 9 am-12 pm  
→ Fee: $150* 

Sports Camps

Summer Swim Lessons
Visit teamunify.com/manpack for more information 
beginning May 23, 2024. 



Date Camp Grades Course # Hours Location
Weekly Price/

Per Camp
Reg/Ext.

Registration 
Deadline

6/17-6/21
Lansdale Catholic K-8 SP26U.1 8 am-4 pm Lansdale Catholic

$265 6/3/24
Y Camp at Inglewood K-6 SP27U.1 9 am-4 pm Inglewood Elementary

6/24-6/28
Lansdale Catholic K-8 SP26U.2 8 am 4 pm Lansdale Catholic

$265 6/10/24
Y Camp at Inglewood K-6 SP27U.2 9 am-4 pm Inglewood Elementary

7/1-7/5
Lansdale Catholic K-8 SP26U.3 8 am-4 pm Lansdale Catholic

$265 6/17/24
Y Camp at Inglewood K-6 SP27U.3 9 am-4 pm Inglewood Elementary

7/8-7/12
Lansdale Catholic K-8 SP26U.4 8 am-4 pm Lansdale Catholic

$265 6/24/24
Y Camp at Inglewood K-6 SP27U.4 9 am-4 pm Inglewood Elementary

7/15-19
Lansdale Catholic K-8 SP26U.5 8 am-4 pm Lansdale Catholic

$265 7/1/24
Y Camp at Inglewood K-6 SP27U.5 9 am-4 pm Inglewood Elementary

7/22-26
Lansdale Catholic K-8 SP26U.6 8 am-4 pm Lansdale Catholic

$265 7/6/24
Y Camp at Inglewood K-6 SP27U.6 9 am-4 pm Inglewood Elementary

7/29-8/2
Lansdale Catholic K-8 SP26U.7 8 am-4 pm Lansdale Catholic

$265 7/15/24
Y Camp at Inglewood K-6 SP27U.7 9 am-4 pm Inglewood Elementary

8/5-9
Lansdale Catholic K-8 SP26U.8 8 am-4 pm Lansdale Catholic

$265 7/22/24
Y Camp at Inglewood K-6 SP27U.8 9 am-4 pm Inglewood Elementary

Y Camp at Inglewood (Grades K-6)
Campers will engage in crafts, cooking, performances and group projects. 
Traditional camp activities in the great outdoors, including swimming, sports, 
games and theme-related special events. Activities promote camp spirit, 
socialization, physical and emotional wellness and build self-esteem. 

The following camps are offered in partnership with the Lansdale YMCA

Once registered with NPSD, a link to complete YMCA paperwork will be provided in a confirmation email. Return completed forms to the 
YMCA prior to deadline indicated. There is a $15 discount for a second child attending the same camp. Call 215-853-1029 for this discount. 

YMCA Summer Camps

Lansdale Catholic Traditional Camp (Grades K-8)
Campers will have fun with recreational activities that embrace imagination 
and interest through outdoor activities, crafts, swimming and traditional camp 
games and sports. Activities promote camp spirit, socialization, physical and 
emotional wellness and help build self-esteem.

Discovery Camps
Campers should bring a labeled snack, bagged lunch and drink. 

**These camps offer a 10% sibling discount. Discount available ONLY when registering two campers 
for the same participating camp. Call Community Education at 215-853-1029 for discounts. 

Technology Camp** (Grades 5-7)
This camp focuses on teaching students real world problem-solving skills 
through a hands-on approach to Science, Technology, Engineering and Math 
(STEM). Working in small groups, students will learn to use the engineering 
design process to solve problems while involved in hands-on learning and us-
ing real-world tools. Activities are designed to keep students engaged while 
having fun. Activities may include coding with Sphero robotics, designing and 
building a Rube Goldberg machine, and KNEX’s roller coaster design chal-
lenge. Instructor: Nick Lorenzo

→ SE12U - Mo-Fr, 6/17-6/21   
→ NPHS/H8  → Mo-Th, 8:30 am-3:30pm/Fr, 8:30 am-12 pm
→ Fee: $295**

Sphero Robotic Camp** (Grades 4-7)
This beginner’s camp focuses on teaching students real world problem-solv-
ing skills through a hands-on approach to Science, Technology, Engineering 
and Math (STEM) while using Sphero robots. Working in small groups, stu-
dents will learn how to program the Sphero robots while working their way 
through design challenges. By weeks end, the goal is to create a program that 
will allow the robot to traverse an obstacle course. Instructor: Nick Lorenzo

→ SE23U - Mo-Fr, 6/24-28   
→ NPHS/H8  → Mo-Th, 8:30 am-3:30pm/Fr, 8:30 am-12 pm
→ Fee: $295**
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This is a great chance to practice, perform, and grow as a musician over the 
summer. Students are expected to remain at school until dismissal. Prompt 
pick-up of students is required. Note: Once registration is complete, groups 
will be formed depending on instrumentation and level. Rehearsal times 
are subject to change. **These camps offer a 10% sibling discount when 
registering two campers for any music camp. Call Community Education at 
215-853-1029 for discounts. Instructor: NPSD Music Department  

Summer Band Camp** (Grades 5-9)
Band Camp features concert band rehearsals, sectionals and Music Technol-
ogy. Percussion students will focus on concert and marching percussion. 
The camp culminates with a concert on Friday afternoon that parents are 
welcome to attend. 

→ MU20U - Mo-Fr, 7/8-12 
→ PF    → 9 am-3 pm 
→ Fee: $215**

Summer Beginner Band Lessons** (Grades 5-9)
This camp offers NPSD students with no experience an opportunity to learn 
a brass, woodwind or percussion instrument. Students will have 1 - one hour 
lesson each day. Information regarding instrument choices/rentals will be 
sent prior to the start of camp. Families are responsible for instrument rental 
fees. 

→ MU20U.1 - Mo-Fr, 7/8-12 
→ PF    → 9 am-12 pm 
→ Fee: $100**

Summer Strings Camp** (Grades 4-9)
This camp will feature orchestra rehearsals, sectionals, Music Technology, 
master classes, as well as other opportunities for musical growth. The camp 
culminates with a concert on Friday afternoon that parents are welcome to 
attend.

→ MU22U - Mo-Fr, 7/15-19 
→ PF    → 9 am-3 pm 
→ Fee: $215**

Summer Beginner String Lessons** (Grades 4-9)
This camp offers NPSD students with no experience an opportunity to learn a 
string instrument. Students will have 1 - one hour lesson each day. Informa-
tion regarding instrument choices/rentals will be sent prior to the start of 
camp. Families are responsible for instrument rental fees. 

→ MU22U.11 - Mo-Fr, 7/15-19 
→ PF    → 9 am-12 pm 
→ Fee: $100**

Summer Choir** (Grades 4-9)
This camp will feature choral rehearsals, sectionals, Music Technology, 
master classes, as well as other opportunities for musical growth. The camp 
culminates with a concert on Thursday afternoon that parents are welcome 
to attend. 

→ MU24U - Mo-Th, 7/22-25 
→ PF    → 9 am-3 pm 
→ Fee: $175**

MusicMusic Camps

Theatre & Kids Directors Will & Suzy Liegel promise an unforgettable camp 
and stage experience. Fun, surprises, and creativity mix with discipline, orga-
nization, and community revolving around Disney’s full-length adaptation of 
the beloved animated classic Beauty and the Beast. This magical Broadway 
script is famous for its diverse roles, many chorus opportunities, and unfor-
gettable story of love, friendship, hope, and courage. 

Auditions for roles are decided on the first day but ALL will be on stage a lot 
in multiple roles and costumes. In addition, expect guests, Parent Day, nine 
elective classes, talent shows, snacks, recreation and LOTS of extras. 

Costumes, sets, lighting and orchestrations in this student centered pro-
gram are provided at no extra cost. Air conditioned spacious stage, 500-seat 
auditorium, large studios and a cafeteria. Camp staffing will include returning 
T&K teachers and new faces serving as directors, choreographer, costumer, 
stage manager, assistants, and teachers, all with full clearances and all eager 
to mentor young performers. Visit www.theatreandkids.org or call Commu-
nity Education at 215-853-1029 with questions.

Two performances on Saturday - July 27, 2 pm & 7 pm  

→ AR31U.1 - Mo-Fr, 7/8-26 (Limited enrollment)
→ PB      → 9 am-4 pm 
→ Fee: $900 ($50 sibling discount available) 
→ Early Bird Registration Discount by April 15 - $25.  
→ Early drop off at 8 am five days a week for additional charge available.  

The Apprentice Program (Grades 10-12)
Full participation in the show (AR31U.1) with added opportunities and 
mentoring duties: Saturday NYC theatre trip, Talent Showcase, and advanced 
classes.       
→ AR31U.2 - Mo-Fr, 7/8-27   
→ PB    → 8:30 am-4:30 pm  
→ Fee: $750 

Starlight Summer Show Camp 
Beauty and 
the Beast

Pennbrook Middle School 

July 8-26
Grades 3-12

TheatreTheatre Camps

Register for 2024-2025 Kindergarten

Visit www.npenn.org.

Children must be five years of age 
by 9/1/24. 

visit www.npenn.org

NPSD Extended School Care 
Summer Camp (K - 6th Grade)



The North Penn School District Community Education Program (CEP) offers a variety of learning and recreational experiences for people of 
all ages during its fall, spring and summer terms. For more information, call the Office of School and Community Engagement at 
215-853-1029 or email beigelg@npenn.org.

The NPSD’s Board of School Directors believes public school facilities should be used extensively by the citizens who pay for them. Support for the 
CEP demonstrates that school directors and administrators are committed to community use of school facilities. 

Confirmation will be sent via email only. Sibling discounts are available where applicable. Please print clearly so that your email confirmation is sent 
to the correct address. Register online at www.northpenncep.org. If you must cancel, refunds given up to one week prior to the first day of camp 
(with a non-refundable $20). No refunds after that.  

     Summer camps are held at: 
Lansdale Catholic High School  700 Lansdale Avenue; Lansdale, PA 19446
North Penn High School   1340 Valley Forge Road; Lansdale, PA 19446
Pennbrook Middle School   1201 North Wales Road; North Wales, PA 19454
Pennfield Middle School   726 Forty Foot Road; Hatfield, PA 19440
Inglewood Elementary School  1313 Allentown Road; Lansdale, PA 19446

Register ONLINE at www.northpenncep.org

*These camps offer a 5% sibling discount. Discounts available ONLY when 
registering two campers for any painting summer camp. Call Community Ed at 

215-853-1029 for discounts. 

Painting Summer Style!* (Ages 8-12)
Artists will paint flowers, sunny beaches, garden creatures, and more by 
following a step by step process. Each camp features different paintings/sub-
jects. Each image will be painted on a canvas/surface of various sizes using 
acrylic paint. Dress appropriately or bring a smock as acrylic paint will stain. 
Campers should bring a snack and water bottle. All materials are included. 
Instructor: Diane Derogatis

→ AR27U.1 - Tu/Th, 6/18, 20, 25, 27 
→ NPHS/J7    → 9-11:30 am 
→ Fee: $120*

→ AR27U.2 - Tu/Th, 7/9, 11, 16, 18 
→ NPHS/J7    → 9-11:30 am 
→ Fee: $120*

The following camps are offered in partnership with 
InDiStudio

Campers should bring a snack and drink and wear old clothes or bring a 
smock. All materials are included. 

Pottery Design Camp (Ages 5-13)
Each day begins with a new lesson on hand building, followed by a guided 
project incorporating the new technique taught. Modeling clay (oil based 
polymer) will be used.  

→ AR46U - Mo-Fr, 7/8-12 
→ NPHS/J12    → 8 am-12 pm 
→ Fee: $185

Pottery and Jewelry Design Camp (Ages 8-16)
Learn jewelry techniques like macrame basics, beading, creating and wrap-
ping loops, and clay. Each camper will design and bring home necklaces, 
bracelets, key chains, and a jewelry holder.   

→ AR47U - Mo-Fr, 7/15-19 
→ NPHS/J12    → 8 am-12 pm 
→ Fee: $185

Allergen Warning: Some of the ingredients used in these classes may contain 
traces of peanuts, peanut oils, tree nuts, egg or other food allergens. 

*These camps offer a 5% sibling discount. Discounts available ONLY when 
registering two campers for the same participating camp. Call Community Ed at 

215-853-1029 for discounts. 

Ready. Set. Decorate* (Ages 7-14)
Learn to decorate cupcakes, cookies and more. Please walk your camper to 
class the first day. Instructor: Odalys Ortiz

→ EA30U.1 - Mo-Th, 6/24-27 
Mo: Summer cupcakes decorating (bring 6 plain cupcakes to camp)
Tu: Strawberry covered with chocolate
We: Cookies decorating with icing
Th: Make frosting and decorate a piece of cake

→ NPHS/F131    → 9-11:30 am 
→ Fee: $100*

→ EA30U.2 - Mo-We, 7/1-3 
Mo: Summer cupcakes decorating (bring 6 plain cupcakes to camp)
Tu: Making macaroons (bring ingredients and utensils to camp)
We: Make frosting and decorate a piece of cake

→ NPHS/F131    → 9-11:30 am 
→ Fee: $75*

Sweet Summer Bakers* (Ages 8-14)
This camp is a whirlwind of fun-filled baking activities, exciting explora-
tions, and delicious treats. With a sprinkle of Olympic 2024 excitement and 
the charming magic of Parisian pastry shops, bakers are in for a treat-filled 
adventure. Instructor: Kate Stadulis

→ EA32U.1 - Mo-Th, 6/17-20 
→ NPHS/F131    → 9-11 am 
→ Fee: $110*

→ EA32U.2 - Mo-Th, 7/15-18 
→ NPHS/F131    → 9-11 am 
→ Fee: $110*


